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office of the rrefxSent and Director!
i. *f th; INSURANCE company of Njkth

America. i* iemoved to No. iJ?, South
Fro-it it tit, being the foutli call corner of
Fionta d Waihut ltieets.

yi v 1 rl-f 1 m.
?NO. 2.1?

Second Jfreety bctvjmn Market and Cbtfnut
Jireets, Pb'tLulfipbia.

POYNTELJ.' S
AMERICAN MANUFACTORY OF

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHERE be keeps up a constant ftotk of

ten thdufand pieces for sale, comprising every
of colours, in grounds and figures, of

the most modern and tasty patterns, tor eve-
ry part of .a house. The perffftion
in this manufactory, in peculiar neatness "f
workinanfhip, durability of colours} variety
jn designs, and good quality ot the paper, will
be found to exceed any European papers at
the fame moderate prices.

An elegant variety of rich fancy feftoon &:

narrow borders, and of stucco and other co-
loured pannel papers.

Plain grounds made to any colour or ftiadc.
"Wholesale orders for any quantity, from

the country or forexportation, executed on
a ihort notice, o,n advantageous tenus, oa
usual credit.

In addition to the above affbrtment, he has
a beatitifbl variety of

French paper hangings
of very superior quality, (Piris raanufjftory)
with a variety offtich Border#.

April 25 tuth&szw
(NO. 60 )

"

' Diflrili of Pennsylvania, to wit t

Be it remembered that
«n the twelfth day of April in the eighteenth
jezrof the Independence ofthe United Slates
of America, Benjamin Davies of the said dif-
trrtfi hath deposited in this office the title of a
map, the right whereof he claims as propri-
etor, in the words following, to wit;

4< A Ground Plan of the City and Sub-
" urbls of Philadelphia, taken from actual
(i flirvey ; containing an exact description
" ps all the squares, streets and alleys in
u the Gity and Liberties ; of the situation
i( of all the principal puv >l»c buddings; of
u the rivulets, and as ihuch of the Canal
u< as fie-iwithin the compass of the draft,
u by H. P. Folic : published by the Propri-
" etor, Benjamin Davies."
In cohfot mity to the ast of the Congress of

the United States, entitled an ast for the en-
cou* ageme.it of learnmj;, by securing the co-
pies of mips, charts and books to the authors
and prop iet >rs ofjuch copies, during the
times therein mentioned.

SAMUkL CALDWELL,
Clerk of the Dutritftof Pennsylvania.

April 9' W&S2W

A New Novel.
- nil \u25a0"

To the LADIES of Philadelphia.
' This Day is PubE/fred by

MATHEW CAREY,
TiS, Market street,

Pricr, bound, hve-eighihs of a dollar, sewed
in aible paper, hall a dollar,

Charlotte, a tale of Truth,
IN TWO VOLUM ES.

By Mrs. RO'vVSON, of the New Theatre,
"Pftladelphia, Author of Vifloria, the In-
quisitor, the F-.lle de Chambre, &c.

Of Charlotte, the Reviewers have given
the following character.

IT may be a Tale ol" Truth, for it is not
unnatural, and it is a talc of real diitrefs.?
Charlotte, by the artifice ofa teachei, recom-
mended to a fch >01, from hnmanitr rather
than a cinri&ioT of her integrity; or the re.
gularity of her former conduit, is enticed
from her goveri ek, and accompanies a young
officer toAmeiica?The marriage ceremo-
ny, if not forgotten, ijL postponed, aod Char-
lotte d es a martyr tb'the inconstancy of her
over, and treachery ol his friend ?The litu-
tio:js a ; artlei's and ajfe&ing?i hfe defcrip.
atio s natural and pathetic; we ihould feel
for Charlotte if i'uch a person ever existed,
who for one eror scarcely, perhaps, delervedso feve-e a punifliment. If it is a fiction,
poetic juitice is not, we think, properly dif-
trfbuted

Said Carey has jujlpublished,
A 2 sheet map of Kentucky-
compiled iv Elihu Barker, price one dollar
and two thirds.

War Atlas, containing maps of France,
Garina iy, Spa n,ltaly, the United Provinces,
the Netherlands,and the Weft Indies. Price
tw" dollars.

Map of Ne>v Jersey?Hals a dollar.
Maps of Vt rmont, Conrieflitut, Delaware,

Georgia?Price three eighths of a dollar?*«aeti.
. Aoril 20 \u25a0 -

April 14.

Just Imported,
111 the Ship Elkvhrd, Capt. Crandon, from

St. Peter Iburg in Ruflia,
* And now landing at South-streetWlurf, viz.HMEMI',

BAR IRON,
RUSSIA SHEETING,

\u25a0RAVEN's DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,
HOG's bristles.

AS'D FOR f ALE BY

Joh)i Ddnnaldfon,
No. 22, Walnut-flreet.

dlw3tawtf
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The Ground Plan
OF THE

City and Suburbs
OF

PHILADELPHIA.
TAKEN FROM 4CTVM SURtTSf.

IT is with pleafiire that the publiflier has to
inform hisfublcribers and the public in cent-
ra], that the p ate is now under the hands of
rhe engraver,.and in greater forwardness than
ivas at contemplated. At the fame time
h? begs leave to r-mind them, that subscrip-
tion papers arefti open at molt of Che noted
book-stores in the city ; iiid that he hopes
from the whole of tiiem tobe enabled to ft> m
such a refpeftable caia ogu? of natnei, as will
do a credit to the worKjj well as afford a
returnable encouragement to the

Thole who are delirous trt farther informa.
tion are ie<juefted to call iBenjamin-Havies,

No. 68, Ma ic lirett.
m&thtf

\u25a0fit *\u25a0:.{

Scheme of a Lottery,
To raise 39,900 Dollars, on 266,000

Dollar* | deducting 15 Cent? from
the Prizes?this Lottery confijls of
38,000 Tickets, ifi which there are
14,539 Pri-z.es and Blanks,
being about one andan half Blanks to a
Prize.

THE Dire&ors of «he Society for eftabliftung
Ufcful MdmlfiftqVcs, having resolved to

ere 61 LOTTERIES for raWiiV* One Hu ndr ed

Thousand Dol laxs, agreeably to an A& of
the Logifl ture ot th« Si.rte ot New-Jersey, have
appointed the following per Tons to fupermtend
and dired* the drawing ot the fame, viz. Nicho-
las Low, Rufits K'ipg, Herman Le Roy, James
Wat Tonßichard Harriton, Abijah Hammond,
and Cornelius Ray, of the city o! New-York??
Thomas Willing, Joieph Bali, Matthew M'Con-
nel and Andrew Bayard, of tlje cily of Phila-
delphia?His Excellency Richafid Howell, Esq.
Elias Boudinor, General £)'as Dayton, Jam s |
Parker, John Bayard, DoffofLewis Donham,
Samuel W. Stockton,.Joihua M. WaHace, Joseph
Bloomfield,"arid"felilnaBoutfinol, ot N w-Jer-
fey, who offe* the tallowing Scheme cf a Lot-
tery, and pledge themselves to the public, that
they will Jakt every 4iftir?njce and precaution in
their power to have the Monies paid by the
Managers, from tinae to time, as receivtd, into
the Banks at New-York and Philadelphia, to
remain for the purpofeof paving Pnz s, which
(hall be immediately discharged by a cbeck
npon one of th<j Banks.

SCHEME:
Prize of 20,000 Dollars is 20,000

10,000 *0,000
5,000 10,000
2,000 10,000

10.000

500 I^,ooo
100 10,000

3®» ?»?**-""J*'
Wo®-- -? --i$
3000
8100

>\u25a0 - ? - -*5,060
*9,<*>o

'? J ? \u25a0
36,000
81,000

?*2
! off,

Blauki. First drawn nuabcr, 2,000uutnoer, 2,u

Last drawn number, 2,00<

38,000 Tickets at 7 Dollars each is 266.001
The drawing wiil commence, under the in

fpe£tu>n of a Committee of ihe Superintendents,
as soon as the Tickets are fold,ot which timety
notice will be given.

The Superintendants have appointed John N
Cornming, of Newaik, Jacob R. Wardenbeig,
of New-Brunfwick, and Jonathan Rhea, of
Trentoo, as immediate Managers thereof, who

j have given Simple fecuiity for discharging the
trutt repoied in them.

(£3" In order to secure the punctual payment
pf the Prizes, the Superintendantsof the Lottery
have dire&ed that the Managers (hail each enter
into bonds in 40,000 dollars, with four fuffiVent
<Tecuriti s, to perform their inihuftions, the sub-
stance of which is

I. That whenever either of the Managers
(hall receive the sum of Three Hundred Dollars,
he (hall lmmdiately place the fame in one of the
Bauks of New-York or Philadelphia* to the-
cicdu ot the Governor of the Society., and such
ot the Superintendents as live in the city where
the monies Ate placed, to remain there nntil the
Lottery is drawn, for the paymntof the Prizes.

11. The Managers to take lufhcient security
for any Tickets( they may trust, otherwise to btf
refponnble for them.

111. To keep regular books of Ticketrfol&<
Monies received and paid into the Bank, ab-
ft'a&s of which (hall be sent, monthly, >o lh«
Governorof the Society.

Paterfon, January 1, 1794. t
On application to either of the above gentle-

men, information will be given where tickets
may be had.

iMfftl.

Just Imported,
In thejhip Abigail, Captain Horton, from St

Peterjburgh in RuJ/ia, and now landing at
KvJftlTi 'wharf,

HEMP,
bar iron,
RUSSIA SHEETINGS, ;
RAVENS DUCK,
RUSSIA DUCK,

And for sale !\u25a0? ihe (lores of thefubfwiber i»
Walnut fttect, '

John Donnaldfon.
diw w&.tl;

The Public are cautioned to
beware of counterfeited Five Dollar Bilts of
the Bank 6f the United States, and Twenty
Dollar Bilts of tlxBank of North America,

fe-veral erf which have appearedin circulation
within a fe<tU days phft ; they are a good ge-
neral imitation of the getuiine Bills, tut may
be diflinguifhed by the fallowing

MARKS.
Five Dollar Bills cf tfu Bank of the

United States.
ALL that have appeared have the letter F.

for t'hffir Alphabetical Mark.
The Textureof the Paper is thicker and

whiter and it takes the ink more fieely than
the genuine paper.

The O. in the word Company is finaller
than the M. and other letters of that word,
so that a line extended from the top of the »>,
to touch the top of the M. would extend con-
siderably above the-range ps the \V-huie word.

In the word United the lettsrs are narrow,
erand closer than the reft of the bill

The i and.y m the word promise are not
parallel, the yinclining much more iorwarJ
than tjie i.

The engraving is badly executed,the strokes
of all the Letters are strongerand the devie
in themargii- particularly is risuch coarser and
appeals darker rfian itr the true bills. Some
el the counterfeits bear date in I 791 ?Where-
as the Bank was not in operation till Decern
ber, and no five dollar bills were iflued in
ihat year.
Twenty DollarBills of the Bank of North

America.
ALL that have'aooeared have the letterALL that have" appeared have the letter

B. for their alphabetical mark.
Tftey are printed on a paper nearly fjmtlar

to that of the couitfer&it Five Dollar Notes
above dcfcnbed ; the en£r"sfvir\g is bette' exe-
ucted, and they approach nearer to the ap-
pearance of the genuine biJls.

The fine ruled lines through the word Twen-
ty, in the body of the bill, are in number th r»
tqen in the genuine b«lis, and but twelve in
the counterfeits.

Tj'fie word Company is much like the ff/ne
Word in the Five 1 Dollar B lis &s defer ibed a-
bove, the o being less than the and others
following.

There is no'ftroke to the fin the word North
whereas in the genuine bills the stroke is well
defined

The letCert eat in the word Twenty, to the
left hand at the bottom, do nor come down to ,
the line, hot are fa cqt as to give an irregular Jappearance to the word, the Tw and 'bey go- .
ing below them.

The fjgnaiure 1 Nixon, has the appear-
ance of being written with lamb-black and |
oil, and differs from other inks used in
printing the bills a»d the cafhiei's lignatuie.

It is fuopofed thefc forgeries were committed
in some of lh ? Southern States, as all the coun-
terfeits thai have appeared, have come from

thence, and two perfofts have been apprehend-
ed in on fuipicion of being the author
of them.

The reward of ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS
will be paid to auy Peifon or Perfops who lhall
difco-vei and profecuie to convict.on the feveial
offenders of the following descriptions or any
of them, viz.

The perfori or pcrfrns, Who manufactured
thepaper on which the Bills arc printed.

The pierfan ar pet lons, who engraved the
plates.

The printer or prinrers, «f the bills.
Every person who has a£led as a principal in

any other way, in the counterfeiting and utter-
ing the said b'lis.

Pniladielphia, March 28, 1794
April 22, 1794,

Other counterfeit bills
of the Bank of the Uni ted States have appeared
in circulation..

The denomination is of TWENTY DOL
LARS,and the alphabeticalmark is the let
ter B.

They may be distinguished from the genu
ine by the following MARKS :

The paper of the counterfeits is of a more
tendjr texture and gloffey furface than the
genuine, and there is no water mark in them.

The letter C. in the word Cashier, in the
true WHS is strongly riiarked, whereas in the
counterfeits, the whole letter is a fine hair
stroke, evidently in an ufifinilhed state. The
letters in the wo-d demand, is badly formed
and the whole word ill done, and there is no
comma at the end of it, as there is in the
genuine bilh.

The nparginal device, is much da>ker in
the faHe, than in the genuine bills owing to
the shade strokes being coarfc, much nearer
together, and consequently much more nu-
merous.TKis cfifference firlkes the eye at firft
view.

The fame reward of ONE THOUSAND
DOLLAJRS,. will he paid for apprehending, &
profeciitjng so tonviftion tie several above
described Offenders in iefpe<?l to this, as to
the la'ft deferibed hills.

THOMAS-WILLING, P'iefid<tat
of the Bank United States.

JOHN NIXON. Pr*lidcnt of the
Bank of North Artietica.

By order of the Commitues of the Ref-
pe&ive Boards.

TO BE SOLD,
A large elegant House,

and Lot of Ground,
IN aiteligible fitujrtion,?alio a Country Seat

within 6 miles of the City, with 9 acres of
land, or 42 acres of land and meadow, the
House is not exceeded by many in the vieinity
of the city, in lize, or convenience.

For partieiitaPs apply to the printer.
ru&thtf

*

Juii Publiflied,
AND TO BE SOLD BV

THOMAS DOBSON,
Ac die Scone house, No. 41, South Record

Street,

Historical Collections *

COtfStSVING as
STATE PAPERS,'

And other authentic Documents, intended at
materials for an History of" the United Sratis
of America.

By EBtNEZER HAZARD, a. m.
In two large quarto volumes, pi ice ten dol-

lars in boards.
Sobfcribers will be furmfiied with the 2'd.

volume 011 paying three dollat s and a qjjatter
?hiving paid five dollars and a quarter oa
ir ceiviwg- the iicit.

This lecond volume comprehends, amon®
Othfcr imerefting pa't'culai s, a complete co-
py iff the Records of the United CoJonies of
N. England,' in which the conduct of the C^n-i
miflioners relpefting tlie geneial concerns of
the colonies?rlie nrighb uting I'bans?and
the Duich at Miinhatuni (now New ¥or kJ, is
particularly detailed.

* * Materials are coHefted fiifficient to
foißi a THIRD VOLUME, The 'me of
publishing will dep.' d on the encourajjem *«t
t;o be derived fioni fojjrcriptioiiswtuch w llbe
reeeived by Thomas DobVon, Philadelphia ;

Jere. L'bbet, Portfinoutb, New Han plhirc;
Thomas icAndiew, & Dav. VVeft,Bo("»v; If-
aia Thomas, Worcester ; Ifairc Beer?, New-
Haven; Timothy Grew, New Londo! ; Jnc l»
Richardson, Newport; John Carte r,' provi-
dence ; Hugh Gaine, Thomas Allpn, e and
Samuel Caiivpbell, New York; Kieil ruk
Craig, Wilm ngion, Delawaie; Junes Rite,
Baltimore; Mr. Lindfey, Noriolk ; Bavi
Hsnderfon, Ficdericksbuij; J«hn Grammar
PeterJbtKg ; Augustine Davis, Hicbirtond ; F
X. Martin, Newbern, N. C. John
Wilmington; and WilliamPrice Yonpg,Chai-
Iffton.

April 4. niw&rfgw

Treasury- Department,
Revenue Office, April iftth, 1704.

Communications by post or
otherwise. will bi received by way nf nifor-
m«tion at the Office of the Commiifiotier of
the Revenue from perfoo< willing to supply iron
Cannon, Cannon Ball, and Shells, for the for-
tifications and Ships of War. 'I he frtne-fs of
the metal for canrion, and the capacity of the
fouiidcrs in fmeli ii)g, in pcepariiig and' m x-
»ng the metal, and ln taftihg and hiring the
cannon (which are to be canfoiUly) will re-
quire to be par icularly dated. .

S iimlar communicationswtl! also be ret; w-

ed fiom anv persons willing to supply live
oak stud red cedar timberfor the conftnsrti-nn
of jheftiips of war. Different plans of pro-
curing and supplying '-he fame may be propof-
cd. The convenience of the fiiuaiiorf in re-

gard to navigation, and the state of the tim&er
whether already fallen or hereafter IP pc cut,
will require to fce noticed.

All the necessary particulars in regard to
the several articles which lire' wanftfrf, will oe
fpeciftea ir. contacts intended to be grounde4
in part on the information, which is hereby

I fought.

PASSAGE POUR sr.DOMINGVE.
Tousles Franfois qui fe font preiVnti

on voudront fe prcfenter pour avoir line

prompte jialFagepour St. Domingue, font :ri-
ftamntent prieS'de laiffr leurs noms'atijsui-
d'liui oo dennain, dans !e comotoir de jame*
Mo. Curach 4 Co. No 42 Dock street, ijiii
fe propofenr d'envoverfoo batimeot le Same,

di prochain'J de Mai: le bafiinent eit w>ut
pict pour faire a !a voile avec des bonr.es ac-
commodations poor prfendre paffogers a hord.

April 29. 3
_

ANKEENS.
Nankeens cf Superior Quality,

FOR SALE AT

No. 40, north Fifth Street.
April 21. mw&ftf

PHILADELPHIA:
Printed by JOHN FENNO, No J

South Fourth-Street.


